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CHTAP. LV.

A.N ACT for affording further aid towards the ,completion of the
Welland Canal, and for otherpurpose ilurein nentioned.

[Passed 13th Februar-y, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is ex edient to grant the sum of Seven Thousand Five
lundred Pounds in ai of the Welland Canal Company, for the purpose
of deepening.the Feeder from the Grand River, and keeping the Canal
in repair during the current year :-Be-it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tho
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province .of Upper. Canada,
constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of ai
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to
repeai certain parts. of an Act passed in the fourteenth year oflis
Majcsty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' and
t.o make further provision for theGovernment of the said -Province,", and
by the authority of the saine, That. it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, to authorize Ris Majesty's Receiver General of
tis Province to raise by loan froi any persot or persons, Bodies Politic

or Corporate, wvho niay be willing to advance the same upon the credit
of the Governirnent Bills or Del'ntures authorized to be issued under itd bv lta'

the authority of this Act, a suin not exceeding Seven Thousand l-ive connu,.
Ilundred Pounds, at a re.te of Interest not exceeding Five per Cent,i
and that as soon as the said sum, or any part thereof, shall be so raised,
it shall and may be lawful for.the Governior, Lieutenant Governor, or
P rson Adinii stering· the Government of this Province, to issue lis
Warrant upon the said Receiver General for-the saune in fiavotir of ie
Commissioners hiereintifier named, vhosc duty it.sluqllbe to- Supr.
intend tie expenditare thereof.

Il. And be it further cnacted by ite authority aforesaid, That thie >ttln .
said sum of Seven 'housand Five Hundred Pounds shall be paid, applied (Inien

aind expended, in and towards the deepeniing and enlarging the Feeder t"e "t gr
fron the Grand River; in repairing and in keeping the Locks and Canal
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in repair during the current year, and in making the Surveys and Reports
hereinafter mentioned.

IU1. And be it furàher cnactcd by the authority aforesaid, Tiat Absalom
Co missioners Shade, William B. Robinson and -J-oh'aanalaBy,Esquires daSii be

Commissioners under the provisions of,thiw Act, whoseduty, it shall
be to Superintend the expenditure of the said sun of Money according

Duty of Commis- to the directions of this Act ; and<to cause a complete Survey of the said
oners. Canal and all the Works connected therewith to be made by a competent

Engineer, and to make a detailed Report of the state of the said Canal,
ofithe improvements necessâfy to be made for completing'the sainel with
the estimate of the probable expense of'finiýhing thesame, and to sue-
gest any alteration which it may be thohii'it advisable to ra1a iùnn
part of the route of the Canal, or inaniy ofihe works constructéd thereon.

Iiecuivcr Gencral ico
*ýtbsfcx ite Stock fil
the Velland Catal
to ( lie arniolnt o1. lle

nct as Arbitrators
in conjunction with

1 ficîctofori,
appintied, for setting

ci t. ait clitonsl.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That imme.
diately after the passing of this-Act it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governori or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, to direct His Majesty's Receiver General to Sub-
scribe Stock in the Welland Canal Cbmpany to the raount-of the said
sum of Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounlds, which Stock shall ron
thenceforth be held as, and deenied to ibe TPublic Stocç, and that the
Government of this Province shaillasýthe-holders of such Stolk be subject
to the same conditions and have the same powers, advantnges and prii
leges, as other Stockholders in the said Company.

V. And be it further enactcd l'y the authority aforesaid, That the
three Commissioners above naned, together with Sanuel Strectand
David Thorburn, Esquires, shal be appointed to arbitrate'and determine
the amount of damages due by the'*Company to the different individuals
on the line of the said Canal, under and according to the provision1Sof
an Act passed in the first year of lis present Majesty's Reign entitled,
"An Act to afford further aid to thé Welland Canal Company, andto
repeal part of and anend Ithe Laws now in force relatirig Io to the said
Cornpany"-and that the award of a majority of the said Arbitrators
shall be final.
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